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EAGLESstates that ht Eagle City she met many, 
fine people, and mentions Attorney and 
Mrs. Geo.'K. French, now of this city. | 
She describes Circle City as having only 1 
about 50 inhabitants, among whom are
found the proverbial : ___

“Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief,
Rich nym, poor man, beggar, thief. " | 

• The worst road encountered up to the 
time of writing was from Circle City, 
*2fi miles this way, where Miss Gates 
■says that on account of the exceptional
ly big ice jams the trait is quite diffi
cult of travel.

The letter states that the writer and 
acli member of her party are in the 
lest of health and spirits, and are as 
resh and ready for travel as when the 
tart was made frotp Dawson.

Miss Gatfs’ friends in Dawson are 
lumbered by the extent of her acquaint 

an ces here, an A to them the above ac 
count of the intrepid,lady’s successful 
trip so far on lier long journey will be 
gratefully received.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

FOR FIVE 
YEARS

— than 200,000 men,. One force is still in

— Cape Colony, the second is operating 

in' the Free State ifrtd the third is in 

Natal. Lord Roberts’ plans are care-

S fully concealed.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
6

THINK OFm SCREAMI
Stormbcrg Evacuated.

London, March 0, via Skagway,
March 12.—On the 5th inst.,the RrRish

forces entered Stiomberg and /oimd ; * ,i

that the Boers had evacuated the town. (iranjs to Mining Claims May 

rite. British are ill entire possession. x . . D .,
------HZ Now Be Obtained By theNome claims. i_ -■ <*

.Washington, IX C., March d, via Payment Of $75.

ikagway, March 12.—The senate copi- 
nlttee reported today recommending 

nat beach claims should be granted, 60 
eet in width and running back a dis 

1 an ce of 100 feet.

The Telephone In War.
Londotf, Feb. 8. -An inttresting letter

has been received from Colonel Baden Laws Regulating Placer Mining 
Powell, telling how. lie is. conducting 
the defence of Mafekiogbv telephone.
He made Himself a bomb proof mound
in the center of the toyvn He says : . ! ' 1’,'is chair in police court, although he

Here I sit in my bomb proof bureau, - looks the worse
writing these letters. Around me J?SECTION 33 IS SO AMENDED, lion.
telephone communication with each 
of my outposts. At each one of these 
outposts a telescope keeps constant 
watch ofi-the*Boer outposts and guns;

MAJUBA” <2*

-Ur-
I
;; Sixty-two Dawsonites Front All 

Walks in Life Are Sup
plied With Wings.Says Orange Free State Presi 

dent Steyn to Boer Army 
at Abraham’» Kraal. -

m » imiee
PRISONERS HIE 10 Ml

Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Will Be 
the Banner of the Order.,on the Yukon.

Town of riafeking Will Soon Be 
Relieved.

Major I’eriv has so far recovered from 
s recent illness as to be able to resume

fof his late indisposL- .<
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.4

- --------  - -
The first case fof hearing this mornitig 

; was that of George Susulteh, charged 
with being drunk and <fl%prderly. 

i Tlie prisoner plead guilty and wK-> sen- 
i tencert to zpay 9^fine of $20 or perform

__________ _— As soon as it is seen which way their Free fllners Who Have Duly Located |ilard labor for a period of 10 days.
fire is about to be directed, the wire 

" Ordered to Be Placed In Chains— communications send word, and the

Stormbcrg Has Been Evacuated—
Nome Claims Will Be 100 Feet
Wide-Thlrty Tons of Merchan- A|] jn ^ Qpen at once go 
dise En Route for James Adair. |jke rabbits. •’

:: one
.1

CECIL kHODES HAS QUARRELM
Objects of the Order, Care for Needy, 

Sick and Dying, Widows, Or- 
phans and Those In Distress— 

. Fraternallsm and Sociability Are 
Leading Features.

I
It cost Thos. Killgsrret $7.50 to learn 

„ 1.1 that he will have to wart until the
Hold Same for Tumf for Which ! c,eanHp to get $248.75, with certain
Entry Was Made Without Mak- ! deductions for incidentals, due Mm

from Geo. Croft for labor performed on 
ing Yearly Payments. ,j)e latter’s claim, 7 below on Bonanza.

From tne jireponderance of evidence
came the conclusion that payment was Ti,e eagle screamed in Dawsott yester- 

The following order regarding the not to be made until the cleanup was ||nv nf(,rnmn last night at MeDon* 
Adair’s Big Shipment. laws governing placer mining in the drawn, and the case was accordingly j ^ w||en ,Q r„MeMts of this

London March 5, via, Skagway, j skagway, March 12.-James' Adair’’s Yukon ..territory has been received by dismissed a plaint, s cos .

March 12.'—The fighting policy of the j hlg sh.pment of merchandise, «moaning the officials in the mining department LOCAL BREVITIES.
alt told to 30 tons, is entirely over the of the government here, an « preseit| , ^^r^ building* in the business

change since the capture of Cron je ar.d summit. Thirty horses ami 20 dogs jt a« will be seen, a step towards Itnictures''of'the ^'.it'ces of" ice 'whirl,

ni% men. All offensive tactics have wi|l he employed in moving the ship lightening the burden now being borne hang from the eaves over the sidewalks.
to Dawson, where it is expected hv the miner: _/ | Dpring the past week, extensive re-

^ „ ,, , „ pairs have^been made at the Good
At the Government House at Ottawa, Sanmrjtatt Irospitair^TIteoid office has 

Tuesday, the 20th day. of January, been refitted into" a Jemale ward. The
entrance to the building is now on Mis- 

' Sion street.

and Recorded Claims May Now
"I bell with which each defensive qu^fer 

is provided clangs in that part of the 
town where the shell rs about to fall.

J

y y.l

added and they! city the wings were 
iiecame full Hedged Eagles. It Uni* not 
possible to confer the full work 0» -all 
the cand:dates, hut eacjt we* givetK^ 
sufficient lo impress him with the due 
solemnity of the occasion, although 
«luring a portion of the time, hagles 

made at the rate of one every two

■ Boer troops has undergone a complete

been abandoned, and every move now ment
to arrive on April 1st.made is on the liue of defence.

President Steyn delivered a 

harangue

nt re
minutes. Forty applicant* could not he 
initiated owing to want of time. The 
temporary officer* in charge of the 
insiitutory and degree work were : 
District Deputy Fay, part president ; 
Edward O'Brien, general director; H. 
H. Faxon, president* J. J. Corbett, 

pressent ; J. H. Caskey, secretary ;

Berry Brothers En Route.
Skagwuv, Mereh-M,—CUwmee Berry, ,!MXX -

His Excellency in Council :
Abraham’s Krall and exhorted " his , and his brother left here today enroute

great

at

Wherças, By section 33 of the régula- Bank at Whitehorse,
lions governing placer Mining in the Canada’s greatest financial institution, 

c wr„„ne AHfn,iehe* ! Yukon territory established by the order the C(maiiian Rank of Commerce, which
The Surgeons Astomsreo.- council or the 18th January, 1898. . .

~ Tendon, Feb.-9.—Sir William Mac- im<l amendments thereof, it is provided operates between .. ami I) irancli. 1
Carmack chieTsurgeon with the British j that the entry of every holder ofa grant Canada and the United States, and of vice
t ■' c rr, \r;.j a commun i for Placer-mining muit be renfcwed and which Mi. Thomas McMullen is general Morris Leo, chaplain ; Thoe. Rooney,
forces ju^oulfi AT .ca, a I^ receipt relinquished anff replaced h|ailagrr ip the Yukon district, will imier guard ; I. H Bunyan. outside

I nfenVat some of the recoveries in the ^‘d'each time"; amP “ ° " * °Pe" a bra,,eh al ,1,e new ‘own of Clow- ghard; Thos. Carroll, conductor; Henry

he Is now holotng. _ He n0t if they were given .he opt,on of either counec.i,lh with this propose,1 C„orRe ctow.ey, Mr. Wert and other..
At Jamestown some of the prisoners sumably means the Mauser the obtaining entry for one year or for five of the great financial institu- Considering the fact that none ot the

, _ . . „ rapid closing of the small perfnrfora- years, bv paying in advance a fee of $15 expaasio oi ioe great nnanoia. ...«1. rJUtnet Deputv Fay excepted,
captured w.tlvCronje made a despe a te the bnIIets causel," says for onoVear or $75 for five years Don tow Inch the people of aw son *aUell(ied a mert.ng of the order
effort to escape which was unsuccessful, - -.mav acc0unt for the Therefore, Ht$ excellency by and will • phjtcl is the fact that Mr. Arthur h. for sevm,| mouth., some of them for
attlMy wtn .tart, .«.me, my ^ «li. S’’^, li iln,'!” if ^

ro ibtne instances, the nature ami post said regulations shall he, and^he same nere. war on wltom Tt^"wis ccJifemte
tiod of the wounds and the direction are hereby amended as follows: in presiding over the destinies of U |n „„ nerin of Eagle* ihe member., no
,JL ,be bullet in everv nrohabilitv 1- “That the following be submitted llew institution. Mr. Maynard ha* matler wbat their «vocation in life may

and all the positions held by them in T , • , ,, :,i" for section 23 of the regulations. Any i been identified with the Cana,liait Bank be, .neet un the broad plain of liuinani-
* followed render recovery virtnalfy with- f,„e miner having duly located a claim j . _ . . ’ <lf.,„r i. ,.m ileuiatic ot the

that locality. ouf symptoms, or without symptom* uf nlav ot>Iain an entry therelor for .me of Commerce «mce lie was a .e y. ‘> mmu|| brvtlierhood of man. and m no
The condition at Osfoutein remains any importance, inexphcahle. —Tvear by paying to the mining recorder For nearly a year More coming t, tllller ortie.r are there broad, humane and

____ Protectorate advance a tee of $16 for one year or Dawson four month, ago, or since the t.lliintnblr principles more strictly
unchanged. For German Protectorate. '■ jfre yew" . founding of the hraach at Skagway, he allhtte,l m liy its member, than in the

March 12.—An expedition has Been * ‘ i . . I evds had for »"«> necorde,! a naini shall be entitled relation., either business or social. al,a orphans of deceased brothel* Slid Ig g|-
’ , . . ' , • cles m 11,19 c,t> tl,nt Lhr.. Leyas nau im ^ l|1)U1 it {ot a pewod of one year from Sj ..TOmtog to DawsouJte Ita. added eve.y way be true to a deeervlug brother

K"k„.rmL«, TMating. “Liz» ,.z'L” r- 'tssL.
Rhodes and Kekewlch Quarrel, the Boer republic. The Boers, it is JOHN j, M’GEK, in winter, its future popularity am) while its name is that

London, March ti, via Skagway, said m t0 rcalize tl,at thei* defeat at Qierk °tf‘be oT* the >WC***.'* ' ,, of the prou-l binl of freedom emblematic
U.rcb 18.—A «port wm be,, be ,b, u,,,- The _ Hota.b.e ,»e M,n,.,,r . C T

mate result of the present war. Rather The ease of Succha et al vs. ^ ' 18 ‘‘ eonfinerl to AntCtlea foMts members, as
than submit to subjection of G.eat Bri-. From Hiss Oates. j»1’’ J* °,n ,tr,a Th! 0^iilT^nvo1ve8 i »*' men from-whatever clime and coun-
taiu. they will voluntarily come under Df , 0> Wilcoxon, who with her ^èp.Ue respecting the ,Imundary line «e'tVf ««^00^ CorLbîî

the sovereignty of the German empire, brother, was left to look after the inter- t>etween creek claim No. 14 lie low < A
whom are at Kimbeiley, and Col. under certain stipulations, which W«H eata ,ntbia glace ol Miss Mimqsa Gates, | rtiseovery on Bdhauza snd the anjoiele* l)fjwsu|l Aerie, No. 50,
Kekewich wired to Lord Roberts asktag guarantee their local self government. who is now doubtless near her destine- hillside outlie It t unit.____ y,-- instituted yesterday »HI have a moi»-

with Rhodes. It is stated here that Fresident Kyiger. tjuU cape Nome, is in receipt of » Every room a miniature, home. The bersiiip of 1000 member. >etore *•
realizing that the liberties ofTTis jieople lettt;r wriUMI 'by that lady from Fort Fairview. months old. «* ' "

in danger, and that the continua yet Y’ukon, in wfficb she gives a very inter- 
of the republic is threatened, prefers a eSting account of her journey so far as 

joke, as it is not stated that the order orman emperor rather than an English accomplished at that time.
The overture to the German tot- j Aside from business matters in which 

Three Armies in the Field " peror was made in the first place, it is ghe i(f IIlteiested here and a* Jack Wade,
; ‘ London, March 6. via Skagway, i ‘epotted. with a vi«w tp. creating « ; M;ss Gates’ interests, according to her

rupture bet wee» Great Butain and Ger ]ener js centered chiefly in dogs, and 
Marcfi 12, —Great Britain now bas tbiee ^ ThlS|*,ïôwever, was avoided, as ^ ^tural|y so, 8S it is to seven noble
attpies in the field aggregating M#re | it fg understood that Emperor William na(ive brutes that she looks for her safe

declined to consider the proposition, at ^ o g[ the heach city. She writes ‘

","“i
proposed a secret treaty with Germany, |,er team at Eagle City, and that at tlje 

’ in which that country was guaranteed tjme 0f writing, her dogs were Ifxiking 
certain rights. Although the text- o ' bettei1' than when she started.ses&iss.——“-1- ssasrsLS

Sluice. Flume & Mining Lumber «obbersni'c bob, Tmisvaal repnbi,„, .logs Whph she deKrita a, fçi
no vnu feel weak, nervous and gen- lieing footsore, otherwise crippled and p^kte/. $3,50. German Sox. $1.00 Up. Mitis, $1.00 I

erallv’ run down? ’ Our celery, with qulte badly used up. Miss Gates says Tits, Handkerchiefs and Hats.
beef, iron and wine will make you good Uiat „cver ag*in, tit purchasing work , —

CTibbS GfauRd°geB«ncKro; dogs, wiil s.ie invest i# oth=r than Jfe J^meS cMétmitlle Compâtty,
those to the ntàuor born. The writer '

hearers to remember the great British 
defeat at Msjuba and deliver Cronje

to Dawson.

:

from the hands ot the enemy.
English General Brabrant made

and well planned night attackstrong
which resulted in his capturing a strong

for Table Bay.
The Boers have abandoned Reiisburg■

.

1
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-

today in which it is stated that a 

quarrel has taken place between Cecil 

Rhodes and Col. Kekewich, both o
WM

V. 0. R.

what he should do 
Roberts replied that he should be placed 

m irons. The matter is r<girded as a

I
M : are

Specials for This Week,
Pickles, iïHtiïiïr Eight Different Kinds ‘ f

Kjttrd ('hoice nnd Pure i'California Hood»; E*i"<U to Any Brawl Exit ing
------- --- ------ ^----- Two Gieat Three Dollars
Lobsters, Ifltoo Cans for One Dollar

1
was curried iqto effect. ruler.

f.: f
- -T-;

m
isHigh Class Goods 

aibsolutely 
Gaa •anleed Snider s Tomato Catsup, w* J* Li'< n

Three Bottles for Two Do
Com Starth, Duryea’s, Incontestably the Bex

Six ’Pounds for One D

ARCTIC SAWMILL w

One Of All of Ihe Abdhe Specials lo One Customer

Ur and cDi 
Dp. °rmeelt.

Offices: At Mill, at t'pper Ferry on ’
Klondike River and et 

Boyle’» Wli.rl MJ*
ss new.
opposite Palace BOYLE Grind Forks.
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hauled out to claims where it ih pro- . jn t|,|a cjty.
work, and

| as they live elsewhere, enjoying TIIF 
■the same comforts and an equal |j|L I1

t

*t=Tzzr% •. —-
j seemingly impossible difficulties
■ have, Ih-vii oyërcbtne and the Which Is Now Obtained From 
problem of living in this north- j Is Comparatively Pore.

corner of the earth has been 
successfully solved. The ca
pacity of oqr race to adapt itself 
to any and all conditions and cir
cumstances is one of its mo^t 
striking characteristics. In the 
equatorial regions, or bordering 
on the-limits of the Arctic circle, 
there are no terrors too great 'to

posed to carry on summer _
even after the snow is gone there will. C()-p]ele°„rleM" *„*!,* P"1u* "huf horse 
Be freighting done, but at prohamy ^ower holler In splendid eondlttbh. Apply

?MkWBRM' «*»«*•

e mmilhs ..'.'.Vit,,..............■•••■.......
non ih hy carrier In city, to advance.. 4.W 
!e copies'................S....................................... *

NOTICE.
I en a newspaper offers its advertising spaee at 
muet ligure, U is a practical admission of “no 
lotion. ' TBE KLONDIKE NVOOf.T ark* a 
figure for its space end in furtif cation thereof 
outers to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 

Met of any other paper published bit ween 
u awl the North Pole.

the River advanced prices over present rates. As
it costs from $fi t»$8 per day to keep aj Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

in this country, it behooves their chase & Sanborn’s blend of Moea and 
uiwners to keep them employed at all java coffee, Royal Grocery, Second ave. 
times regardless of the severity of the

How
team

ern
The Hol.born Cafe for delicacies.

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget' 
! office. ■ -

weather.
The Presence of Small Organisms no 

Evidence of Impurity — Health- 
Officer (lood Interviewed.

: /-<.
early in January, the people of

PERSONAL flENTION. A Bi
Châties Grill is visiting the city. j-
H. H. Foriste is in town on business. !
R. Levac is spertdii g a few days in I ^ 

Dawson. iM
H. L. Henniker is a gufst 

Fairview.
Thomas Cahill arrived frori» the creeks 

yesterday afternoon. \
Thomas Williams is enjoy Hi 

vacation in the city.
C. S. Cameron from Eldorado, is 

stopping at the Fairview.
Arden Smith, of Dominion,\ia a 

the guests at the Regina.
Miss Lieu May arrived fron 

side yesterday. - i
R. B. Shaw, of Dominion creek 

registered at V e Regina.
J. C. Cummings, of 

visiting for a few days in Dawsoii.
H. P Qraham is in the city on bust- j 

He is stopping at the Fairview.
Ho. 16 
in ihe

; OrplKum i

Since
Dawson have been compelled to 

. , water which has been taken from the
be overcome. The pioneeiS Of Yukon river. The proprietors of hotels, 
the Yukon have displayed this 
capacity to a marked degree.
They have attacked the wilder- 

of the north, and it has

at the orma MONDAY, MARCH U, 1900 use
the < 
in t 
Nug; 
Scat' 
siste 
presi 
pout 
2110. 
stoc 
outfi 
over 
was 

O 
linn 
scov 
Daw 
Klv 
lOtf 
'issu

m
GROWING. ' this mkrestaurants, laundries, bath houses, and 

similar commercial enterprises , employ 
tor the special puprose of hauling

With this issue of the Nugget 
a substantial increase is made in

An addi-

g a short

men
water from the river to these respective 
places of business. The residents gen
erally rely upon the service of public 
carriers, who retail the water at 20 cents 

t five gallon bucket. At the present

the size of the paper, 
tional column has been placed ness 

Hupon each page, and the length yielded, an easy victim.
of the columns has been ma- ■ 
tefially increased. Growing de
mands upon advertising space, 
making it necessary of late to 
leave out of the paper much valu
able news matter, has led to the 
present increase. With the 
largement made in the paper to-j 
day we shall be able to accommo
date all demands from advertis 
ing patrôns and at the same time 
do ample justice to the reader.

The Nugget as a daily paper 
has been in the field a little more 
than 60 days, but in that time the 
support accorded it had5 been so 
cordial as to lead us to the belief 
that the present increase is justi-

, though done at no inconsid We will soon be receiving 
>le additional expense, 
he Nugget believes thor 
hly in the future of Dawson, 
believe it is a town which for 
rs to come will be the center 

of a busy and thriving popula 
We have faith in the coun- 
d its permanence as one of 

the world’s great gold producing 
igions. That faith we are 
amonstrating today in the most 

manner possible.

"“"ifiirctK Girl
the- out

to to to to to
The American government has 

some -wonderful things ahead for 
Alaska. As published elsewhere 
in this issue, the plans of con
gress now involve the construc
tion of a telegraph line from 
Valdes to Eagle City ‘to connect 
with the line to be built from 
that point down to St. -Michaels. 
This will give communication 
with .the outside all the year 
through by an all American line 
Steamers rjtn to Valdes from 
Puget Sound, and hfcve no diffi 
culty in reaching that point dur
ing all the winter months.

t , is 1me there arc numerous persons en-
the streets Circus GirlSulphur, isgaged in peddling water on 

of Dawson. W ; w /♦> *\s mRegulations require the carriers to 
obtain their water from the Current of 
the river ; and in most instances the 
holes through the ice are a considerable 
dstance -from the shore line. Quite 
lately, however, there have been some 
complaints respecting the quality of 
water which lias been vended by the 
public carriers. Little organisms are 
plainly visible, when the water remains 
in the—same vessel for several hours.

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Culbertson, of 

Eldorado, are visiting friends 
city. / . ' ■

en-
B Screaming 
farce Comedy.

A, J. W. Smith, a milter from Hun
ker, was entered at the Good Samar itan 
hospital on Sunday. \

A. D. MvJnness, who is interested on ! 
Sulphur,' is shaking hands with this ' 
Dawson acquaintances. i | J

J. O. Johnston, a former resident of | 
Victoria, arrived in Dawson yesterday. — 

Many people are of the opinion that He is registered at the Fairview. j | 
these are evidences of da gérous im
purity ; but at this season of the year, 
the presence of such organisms is of no 
particular consequence The proof of 
the general purity of the water is the 
limited number of patients who 
suffering from dysentery, typhoid fever 
and those affletions which are recognized 
by the medical profession as waterborne

app
altt:

------- for.
wriSpecial Scenery Tull Orchestra boa
thii
We'

il Juneau Hardware Co.
with his mining propyties. 4 ! ' . J

M. H. JONES, Manager

,T
of
tho

Mrs. J. J, Healy reached Dawson 
yesterday in good health. Capt. Healy 
met her a few miles up the river.

Frank Malloy left Dawson thiî nooh 
for the outside. He will go to New 
York city in the interest of the Ladu< 
Company.

Messrs. Hart and Goble left here on ai 
trip to Cape Nome this morning. They! 
are provided with a good dog team and» 
traveling outfit. 1

Tom Chisholm went up the Klondike ! 
yesterda'y ttftertloon, and tt turned with'..
Pat McHugh! who is suffering from an 
attack of pneumonia. jl

George Vernon, who has been con- , 
fined in tile Good Samaritan hospital ; ; 
for the past nine days, was. dischaiged 
today as convalescent.

A. J. Maiden, a sour dough who has 
not been outside since he can)#„.tv the 
Yukon, I t years ago, is quite ill at the 
Good Samaritan hospital. \

Gustaf Gustafson,a native of Finland, 
died of consumption T in the Good 
Samaritan hospital at 2 o'clock yester 
day afternoon."-Hie deceased was inter 
ested in mining property located on 
Bonanza creek. » |

N. L. Hephurn, formerly a shoe met 
chant in the upper part ot the city,will 
leave tomorrow for the outside. To use 
his own expression ' he will "go oy 
hand,” taking neither horse nor dog.

Thos. McMullen] manager of the 
Canadian Bank of? Commerce, is still 
confined to "his room, being a victim of 
the severe cold epiuemic now prevalent 
jn this city.

The "Aft Advertising Company arer \ 
busily engaged iiy moving to their new 
quarters over Jejukins & Johnson’s, on 
Second ave. Th/y have had a prosper 
one season and anticipate an" increase ih 
business at theii new location. This 1

adv
1k)|
* ‘ harecopies of war pictures, which 

are having a wide circulation 
throughout the states and Can 
ada. Some noted artists are with diseases.

cor

5S“" Hardware the

the
A month from now and the sun willthe British forcés, and they are 

said to have produced some mas-1 
terpieces of realistic action. The 
London illustrated journals are

ass
j be warm enough to thaw to the surface 
of the soil, and immense quantities of 
.hnpurC matter wilt drain into the river. 
Then it will probably be dangerous to 

making a specialty of the pic- use water taken from the Yukon. It is 

torial side of the war. and scenes

Second Avenue. lav
th<
pal
of

The Sun Shines cAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.not likely that the wells wnich provided 
people last year can be reopened till 
early in May, and for a period of about 
six weeks all drinking water aud that 
used for ' culinary purposes should Le 
boiled. It has been urged by some that 
the carriers should be required to obtain 
their water from the current of the 
Klondike river ; blit tins stream is not 
any better at the present time than is 
the Yukon.

Dr. J. W. Good, the health officer, 
when questioned respecting the matter,

sai): . ' .
1 4" Tlie water now used by the people 
of Dawson is not impure. It is secured 
from the iver and this is the only source

bn
ticfrom all the great battles and 

seiges are being faithfully por
trayed.

»
j ill;

is sp
V-" -c

argent & Pinska ex
REALIZING THE IMPOSSIBLE. W£

The Yukon country is pecu- 
u“,rly a field for the realization1 

the seemingly impossible.

The new week has brought an
other change in the weather. 
The mercury is sliding up a lit
tle, and, unless all signs fail, will 
not slide down again very much. 
The back of winter should have 
been broken long ago, but it has 
persisted in hanging on 
such a degree of "regularit 
almost to justify the belief Ithat 
the end was never to come.

»i
A wl

hr
F*'wo years ago a mere sugges- ....... < r*rSpring Goodsgtt that men would ever con- 

der bringing their families in to 
ison, with the expectation of 
aining a number of years, 
ild have been received with 
y much incredulity. Pictures 
jured up from the vivid im- 
laiions of newspaper cor re- 
ndents, who felt that their

of
hi
d<

> mith
Pas r

CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR tiof supply at present. Some people may 
be alarmed by the presence in the water 

■of innumerable small orgamsn s, orl 

The Sunday flight eddeerts "wigglers," hut these little things ate 
have been a most pleasing/inno- absolutely harmless. All danger ariHtnxi

j % from impure water can be avoided by| m Dawson. They have ,t u to be hopcd that the
prosaic fKStualities, jiortrayed furnished wholesome and. elevat- weuSi whicb supplied water last sum- 

this country as a bleak and bar- ing entertainment at a time when met, will be opened early next month ; 
reB wagtei inhospitable to man -such forms of amusement have for^nquestionably^nrin^Apri^he 
or beast. It was\ according to been strikingly conspicuous by 
the stories heralded far and w ide, th|ij^bgnc^IUymfonun|to 
a country where a man might 
possibly exist, but could not pos 
sibly live and give the term any 
thing approaching its accepted 

ig. It was a country in 
to remain for today and 

a country 
and unbear-

g1
J■ n

a
would not be earned if / S’

‘THE CORNER STORE’3d themselves to mere h
OPPOSITECHriHOLSr

t

P

FIVE DAYS, ONE HC
‘ " " ' " ■;"f '* • v..r~— \ ■ -• . -

Benne^ to 
Dawson

Mr. G. M. McTaîftsh, of the Parsons Produce Company, 
Arrived In Dauison Wednesday Morning by the 

Royal eMail Express, Fïbe Days One Hour 
from Bennett, Breaking, all Records 

for ^Passengers or Mail

—t
now the sanitary condition of Dawson 
is excellent. We are comparatively free 
rom typhoid fever, dysentery and 

similar diseases. Residents are being 
notified to keep their premises clear of 
refuse matter, and as the season ad
vances these orders will be more fre
quent and more strictly enforced. I am 
confident that the health of the people 
of Dawson will hot be mat:rially affect
ed during the spring and summer 
months.

l

_JV"that they have nut been tendered f 
more generous pat

l
iironage. €

J l iA recent dispatdh from the 
Transvaal announces that “our 
men lost no time in surrounding 
the Boer laager.” Considering 
the intensity of the heat which 
las prevailed in South Africa 
since the war began, this is not 
at all surprising.

Kl -J

rkt\ It jwhich 
be gone 

' ire total
i cold prevailed for a greater 
tion of the year. In short, 

•acious correspondents 
to understand that, otit- 
he gold which was to be 
the mere picking up. 

is nothing in the country 
>uld be commended for

i
itomorrow; 

d darkness
, ;
Si,Dm

Good Horse Market.
During last week a large number of 

horses reached Dawson from the out
side. and from Saturday morning until 
noon today the number that had pre
viously arrived was augmented by 45 
head ; and many others aie coming. 
In many cases those who are bringing 
in horses expect to remain here and 
engage in the freighting and transporta 
tion busines, while others brought the 
animals merely to move freight down 
from Bennett, and having accomplished 
that work jjave no further use for their- 
stock, which is now for sale, to the 
highest bidder.

A good team, hainess and sled will 
readily bring from $800 to $1000 here 
at present, a few teams "having been 
recently purchased at the latter figure. 
An ordinary cayuse of 700 pounds 
weight commands from $200 to $250. but 
the demand for this class of horseflesh 
is small, heavy draft horses being what 
are needed here, as the greater part of 
the work is freighting up the creeks or 
on the Yukon, and the greater the load 
hauled at a trip the greater the profit 
to the freighter.

__

V

The arrival of a large shipment 
of beef from up river yesterday 
demonstrates the fact that it is 
not only possible, but compara
tively easy of accomplishment to 
land»goods in Dawson over the 
ice from Skagway.

Don't Miss the Contest.
The ten round go between Black 

Prince and Colorado Kid promises to be 
the best go ever brought off in DawSon. 
Both men are working hard and will be 
in the pink ot condition March 17th, p. 
m. General admission, $1.50; balcony, 
$2; box Beats, $2.50.

roven that the 
vere wrong in 
for they dealt 
oluaively—from

Canadian Development Co., Ltd.
terrors \

tinc- \

the conn- 
into thin

■ Private dining rooms at tne Holbocu.

Avery™ Sulphurample
Shoff's Cough Balaam ; aure cureling

for the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, salmon bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered -herring, Oollkiue, 
Y lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies, 
n sardines, young mackeiel in oil, clams 

and Blueprint oysters. Royal Grocery, 
y Second ave.
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and to atilt milder rnd the most enthu ! Kamloops Standard for its attack on ! 

siastic applause heard dnirng the even the Heutenant governor. Yesterday 
ing she responded with “His Dear | George Sheldon Williams, who is sup-, y 

Miss Lome occupies a posed to be the Vetoria correspondent g 
high position with the music rovers of of the t Standard, was served with a >2

summons to appear in the^olice court > »
severe cold, on Friday, and Messrs. Searl,Schofield, - >

mhers of the press gal-jg gmpjr{ Cra«$POrf«tlOII Çfi.

be pushed with-al I possible vigor each 
wc- ting season until completed.

" ns is the important announcement 
made yesterday by Capt.^Abercrombie 
himself.

! name is so inseparably connected with Dawson.
'n i the military exploration ot Cupper river, Although suffering from a

” ’ arrived in Seattle yesterday direct from ! Mr. !•. W. Zimmerman fully sustained l and several
the national capital. He is en route to; his reputation as^a voçaist in bis reniîî î lery hare

Port Valdes, where he goes to. direct ; turn of “The Hbly.City,” and ip re- in the case.
preparations for the commencement of - pëatefl, encores. Tne summons is signed by H. G
spring work. Later he will be followed ' Aj a whole, the concert lest night was Hall, P M , and . sets forth that the 

* n i»# uevlew of Two Years of Klon- by Company G, Seventh artillery,which ! a most commendable entertainment, accused “did unlawfully and without : *4
A Brief Ke wi„ do mihtary poliee duty in the i and to Messrs. Zimmerman and Kadcliffe legal justification or excuse, publish a g

Copper Wver"country~"T“------ -- ! are due the kindly consideration and certain defamatory libel on, of, and jj»-
Capt. Abercrombie is returning to thanks ot all fovers of high grade, clean concerning Hop. Thomas Robert Me t»

Alaska with enlarged responsibilities, entertainment. Innés, lietenant governor of the prov- jjE
On the 10th day of February, 1808. i„ prosecuting thejwork so well inang- - —7 nice of British Columbia. 1 «u

.1 iniml niant which was to he used ! urated by him last ytfar and the ..ear The Champion Mean Man „
hC “ 8- nhlication of the Klondike before his official rank will henceforth It this man .described % the New ^ years for nothing, ’ said Mr. NX illiams ^

10 1 e ? , ft thc citv of he that of chief engineer on the staff of Orleans Times-Democrat was in Dawson this morning ; “I will defend the case *

U,e ot a small “ar,nv'< newspaper new department of Alaska. - month's rent : -Victoria Times. _ _______ jg

weigh in, when set up about 200 ! Opt. Abercrombie discussed in detail j -I think H, a ve discovered the chant- Sunday Fires. ^ $tatlk Oftltt • • *07 TW HW.
press for job printing, about the work which the government has pion mean man of New Orleans, said ^ ^ on Sunday. The <

ton of paper undertaken in Alaska. It is a gigantic a lawyer who always has an eye, or fintl a|arm was tnrned into the depart- 

Along with numerous other 1 undertaking and one which means mucli human curiosities. I located him in . atKnlt ü>clock V m. irom the]
Sledded (.fo, this city, from which the govern- a rest*-, mt the other day, but I must j o{ Secom, avenue «ud Sixth

ment has long dispatched all important confess that I would ne-Ver have done so 
expeditions. Hundreds -of at first glance The truth is, he con- 

thousands of dollars will he .cxpvmkd rcalt-.l his a'ccotvpiishmçftts under a 
for material and- supplies. The tattler bland and benevolent exterior
miles ot; I Pit graph line will be built 1 and looked like an ordinary, good 

a from a point at or near Fort Vafiks rmltieed, middle aged person in some 
along the route of the government mill minor line of business, with nothing 

Fort Egbert; and thence especially to "'distinguish him from 
For thousands of others.

J1 Stank St. mkbatl

Little Ilahy.
Capt. Abercrdfnbie, whose

-

How the
Small Weekly to a Daily. been

5 Empire Cine
see

dike Journalistic Work—The Nug
get Keeps Pace With the City.

TRANSPORTATION * STORAOE

n VtNMNS * Chisholm
“I have not studied law fur eight1Ns Dawson Jlgtets. 5i ■

U press, 
pounds, a
200. pounds of type and 

stock.
outfits the Nugget plant 
over the pass with

brought down to Dawson in a scow.
Itith of June, along with

a

was
horses and dogs and The firemen from both hallsstreet.

made a quick run ; hut before they could 
arrive, the flames were shooting torth 
from the windows ami roof of the office' 
of the Yukon Iron Works The chemi
cal hose was turned on the blare, and 
served to confine the fire until it was 

Within a few

Alaskan

I Health is Wealth!was
Ob the

hundreds of other boats, the Nugget 
scow tied up to the bank in front of 
Dawson and the work of establishing 
Klondike newspaper was begun. On the 
10th of the same month the first printed 
issue of the Weekly Klondike Nugget 

the -streets of Dawson,

b JOIN The Club Gyi

tary road to 
down the Yukon—to. St. Michael.

lyi per month entitle» you to 
all the use* amt privileges at
the-t’lub. Baths frw 
liera Instructions In Boxing 
and Wreatling.

possible to obtain water. 
minutes after a stream of water, was
secured, tne blaze was extinguished.
Since 5 o'clock Saturday evening 
one had entered the office building, and 
it is supposed that the fire was oc

casioned by an overheated stove, which 3rtf Avenue
ignited some hooks that had....been, _____________
placed nil n nearby shelf. Most of the 
contents were damaged hy fire or water, 
hut the loss was lhconaiiffctohle.

blaze occurred “at
o’clock yesterday morning in .Horkan'a i 

ding room, situate OH tile west side 
of Second1- avenue between Second and

The fire caught under first CLASS WORK

to mem-appeared
although the paper had been published 

time .previously by means of 
bulletin

Oil
no* .

__ . .for some
written sheets postçd 
board. After the publication of the 
third issue, The Nugget became a Semi-

on ara BERT FORD, Prep.

roSWeekly.
The memorable days of the summer 

of ’98 will never he forgotten by the 
thousands upon thousands of nardy 
adventurers who landed in Dawson in 
hopes of getting in on the ground floor 
1 ‘before all the rich ground in the

The files of

.1
C. J. Dumbolton).

u !i ■ The second

Taxidermist
re a

ffl
country had been staked.

I the Nugget furnish a faithful record of :
, the events of those stirring days, and 

the aggressive attitude which the paper 
i assumed with reference to the mining —

laws and the methods of administration 
then in*vogue furnished an immediate 
patronage which crowded the capacity 
of the small plant !<> the utmost.

Two extra shipments of paper 
brought in before ~rhe close of naviga
tion that summer, but before the open
ing of navigation in the following 
spring, the entire supply had been 
exhausted, and for some time the paper 
wag id;;,filed on wrapping paper brought 
up over the ice from Forty mile. Mean
while a supplementary stock had been.

to the foot of Lake

Third streets, 
the roof trom an overheated stove pipe ;
but-weà. extinguished without trouble 
by the chemical crew and apparatus. 
No damage resulted.

Hunters bring In your game. I will 
buy ell me heeds' end 

birds you have.itaflU
■**r

î mJ- From floosehlde. Opposite T. Co.CITY MAKKKT
< inSeveral days ago the Nugget was 

receipt of the billowing from Moosehide. - 
IniL it was not pnnlislied unt11

e
S

in1 were CITY MARKET! Ii someone 
translate it 

The communicati on

Htitle was touiiTTwUo was able to 
• inti/ English; 

reads :

' i
ifisl 

wémM i8 I ji.ifi “ Hfvu sUookum potlacli icta Moose■ .
Hi as chili.chin ict hi vu 

Halo cumtux

m
...NOW OPEN...hide inox sum. 

stinkdm Yukon river.
Moosehide Indian iccultus King George,*ia 1

X Boston titan mux moon mox moon 
stinknm tetias pappoose ret halo chica- 
miui.”

i
■ y■ Tons it Giioicesi Beet lull MUbrought down

Le barge, and reached Dawson with the 
arrival of the first boat on the 233 day 
of May last, fey that time the plant'- 
had bèconie entirely inadequate to the 
dënjands of the business and an entirely j 
new and coinplete modern newspaper 
plant waf brought in from the qutsjdeJ | _
Pending /the arrival of the new plant
thc building now occupied by the S»)j jJ
get was constructed. The building wfis | ----------^ " ^
made yitli special rtference to susWn- ----- ------ -
ing tli/working of the heavy machi fry, .̂....................... ,. —

Ha foundation being laid for thej-— t.IK Nl (K.Kr* TI.oKNK /vI'K-LI HN-, MACfUM-:

-feature of the plant is the ll.orne has been made, exclusive of sksmiW dinner and I was leisurely ordering

typesetting machine, a cut of which is for the completion of the military mimva news '^v * n , kj
published herewith. This machine is , The entire work Cannot be completed u# of papers. The er‘CVj' K

bW.t into > one season hut lUybMÜ, Wj ,7"^ Zl

«(-«mm c ss ; >73717” »,n, ml;■£  ̂ ......

■ ono^po»aUo.i.gincR.A liguai of last ve.r. the sea to the X ..................... ^ occasiohlly he laid down the sheet
month the paper was winter sets uu-Seattle !. -? ; ^ Illoulhfuls oTdirner.

Last Night’s Concert. . Meanwhile the newsboy was fidgeting
The concert last night at the Palace ; fry|y ,>ne leg to another and shooting 

Grand by the Dawson Symphonie ,mxjous glances at possible customers 
, Orchestra was another of those rare a):olin() the room, hut the bland gentlc- 

Daib Nugget has been a success from ^ musica| treats for which,-, ma<, rea(, on regardles I wa. watching
the start, so much so that at tie en o ^ tbe ab|e and efficient managem nt lhc pajr ()nt of the tail^of my eyes 
HO days it is found necessary to increase ^ Mrbsrs. p. W. Zimmerman and L. kept track of the time by aLclock that 

, the sire by nearly one naif R Radcliffe, Dawson's Sunday bight huug ove,head. _r.
lhe policy of this paper has always concerta are becoming renowned. ! ..Five minute» elapsed, then ten. Notice is hereby given that an appli-

heen to advocate such measures as , 1 „„ ,i.e ■ . . . cation will be made to tbe commis-
seemed would best conserve the inter- rhe , aUhomzh all he the" "T 1 sioner in council of Yukon ter,,tory for

...............«PRe-dest nmnher Tt tms Pccaalon mer,led’ althol«f aI, thc collapsed wretchedly into a chair, began „„ ordinance to ratify and confirm the
^ . , . , |)ox€s were occupied and the balcony (jrum the floor with his feet. 'What’s letters patent issued on the 14th diy

devoted itself to the advancement of crow<led. Felly 300 who would the malter w[th you?’ said the bland j of October» 1898, by Williiiin Ogilvie, ;
otherwise have been present were liking up. you’re the woît- KlectViJ UghTsmfpower |

sneak for themselves , attendance at the meeting of Lalges nervous child 1 ever saw in my life. Conlpanv, Limited, or for the, incur- ;
" , ' . . x. The progratn, as previously publislied Hut j,ve fonnlj what I wanted,’ he p0ration of tbe said company for the

Tne gradual evolution of the - uggai. # as distributed last night, was fo.1 add<d -and |.„ jual cut h out. It purposes and objecta speeified in said ;

.of metropolitan pretensions published in h ^ fau,t,ess edition of, k„ife c„t out a paragraph, folded the (plying and Unshi ,g..hy electricity, ,
outside cities, has been concomitant ind,rated , , . , , , , „ „ ïM [ light, heat ami powet, within the limits ;with the transforma11oirof Dawson from thc many difficult selections indicated paper atM, handed it hack Here you ™ o( r!aw9on and o( Klondike j

t . ... . , much practice of the members and mostly , -ne sajd ‘Take it and run along and lands adjacent thereto, sqb-
a run 1er vi age ° ' assiduous care on the part of Hand master ”The newsboy made a sort of inar- Ject to such restrictions, terms and Coll ;
the Nugget has sought to keep pace bt Amony tne soloists from ticulat( noise, took the sheet and dition» as nfay lie approved, and to con: ; -

'»•**** R*a*t*«« Ovs# The
S-Æ having ...... ................. ... JR rtsTS«SS5S.Si. S At™»' .*? ^ *4 «- «

--he desired purpose. bone, and„£, F.: Quigley, piano, all of - When I last saw him lie was And to grant to the said corporation
Tclegraph'XJoe for Alaska. whom werp ao well received that each putting the clipping in his pocketbook. secJHuL.' and acquire, ho”d

It is the purpose of the government was forced by tbe audience to respond j j am willing to back him at eyen and rea| and per* mal ptupeity, a#d
to construct 2400 miles of telegraph in to an encore. mosey against any other mean man in to grant alj other powers and privileges .
Alaska and to complete tne military Miss Lome, Dawson’s favorite vocal I Louisiana!!.’ «incideital to‘Inch undertakings or any
road begun hy Capt. W. K Abefcmh.W soloist, never appeared to better ad van-1 - , "rivU^es." " ‘ nnnttn ...
from**tbe sea*at Fort Valdes, to Fort tage than last night in “It 111 S Fiir Llbelou»-PlS on. Dc*Utf at Dawaon,Yukon territory, this llrl

, Egbert, on the agktm. Operations, Drespiwî’ Being recalled by continuous True to bis promise in tbe house, the iath day Ot February, 19<K) , | HIWHIBIU) In»
systematic and energetic, are to be applause, she delighted hçr hearers attorrey general has taken, steps to puu^ awnHeant,
begun in the early spring They will with “Say That You Love Me Still,” isb the owner and correspondent of the c3-19 Advocates for the Apj I

% i Two days ago a large meeting 
held at Moosehide at which there was^ 

! much talk abolit the people of Dawson, 
English and Americana, throwing gatU- 

the-river and defiling the water

was
'

a r

I i

I
I ave on ____________
for us to drink fromtwo moons after \\r(« Respectfully Solicit Patron- 
the'next-two moons. The residents of age of Old Time ('uhtOtlierK 
Moosehide fail Jo understand why they 
should he treated like children 'nnless 
it is that they have no money. ) , •**

j This is a matter which should very • 
properly he diacuwol b* Um Yukdtt j 

I council and hoard of trade

f -.-.J■)
iu and Out of Town.

:AR 7 1

---

iC. J. Dumbolton & Co.an e:
sup 
liasA total w New Saw Mill.

Chas. F.- Severance, if arrangements 
carried out, started his new saw 

mill at the mouth of /dams gulch oil 

Bonanza this mont

cuva»
—1 8
îtzzü

-s.-Y. T. Cm.Second Are,were

. / It is bis întcn-

R hui filing
material, luyl and everything in the . _

line of sawed work for which there is a WflV Dliy 
deriiaml. The saw mill was hrought ifit 

iry Mr. severance 1 art lalt hutJu» »t>t 
been put in Condition for. ojieratioiH 
until the present time. Theie is an 
shutidan.ee of good timber for lumber 
purposes not far from the Location ot 
the mitt, " the -manufacture of which 
will fill u long felt want in that section 
of the mining district. >-

Jin Town«
During that
enlarged to eight pages.

On the Sth of last January the pub 
lication of the Daily was begun in 
addition to the Semi-Weekly. The

“
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fkcmc...I The body of the deceased was brought the Colorado Kid working up his wind 
to Selkirk by Constable Tuttle. At the for the contest at the Palace Grand

! inquest, held at Selkirk, in February, ; Saturday night. ___ .__
! criminating evidence, contradicting the

• yjUK! ■Ill) W HI v'-

Full 1 !n6 Choice Aranda

, ...... Tenders wanted for 1000 running feet
prisoner’s story, was adduced, and the )2 jl)ch ]0)<s sl,jtable for mud sills and 

j coroner' jnry returned a verdict that foundation. Arcade, Third ave. and 
! Blair came to his deatjlj by being will Third street. 
fully and maliciously murdered by :

jChas.Hill At the preliminary exami I A|, cre(Mtors of thc NaRget Express 
nation, subsequently held before Cogi are reqllested to meet at the. office of 
misai oner W. H. Rutledge, the accused Tabor & Hulme, First avenue, Dawson, 
reserved his defense and was' committed on Monday, the 19th day of March,

Messrs. HcNamars and Duncan Sled j for trjfl| beforc tbc territorial court. ! ’*>00, at the hour of Ithree in the after- »
Meat From Bennett Cow Miller’s The records in the case and the gun ! ‘’.('’"he-Nugget Express and the hf

which was used by Hill were r ceived : appointment of a trustee to act in the UdwSOll ClCVlrlV Llfllll
by Mr. Snell, the clerk of the court, i stead of the presen} assignee ’of the ^ _ „

„ .... . .................. -e. t,„ i, n„„ ^rewi«,,o,^Ti^”r^n,rt|*m"C6-C111-
Large quantities of beef have arrived confined in the police barracks at Daw prover) H TABOR & HULME,

in Dawson dbring the past week. On son c|7 Advocates foi Assignee.
last Thursday, Mr. McNamara reached j 
here' witn 100 trimmed hind quarters, 
which he had sledded from the head of

¥ mines, Liquors 
and Cigars ,w—

Has Arrived in uawson During 
the Past Week.

E '■ 3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe J

VOL
Notice. Chisholm’s Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM Proprietor RE

V»

Yukon Hotel StoreOutfit Reached Here Yesterday.p;

Ladies’ FelSt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

‘

Territorial Court. ShofF, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
Justice Dugas rendered several deci-1 neer Drug Store.

f Lake Bennett Saturday evening, Mr. ! J’°"“ jj" ““"S- J’VTv aïini ‘ to Short orders served right. The Hoi

fc tTlST lOUS ,h lT\ WnCh r T '»soed$mathe cause’’ thé' money baling Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks

KgSS,^ ÏÏm^'o^ ^posited by him as security was ; at the Regina, ^ i || j
There. He had 25 sleds and 30 horses ; j rejected' ami the parties were ordered Table Me hote limners.

about 14 men were employed to freight l°^r^ne l*H case l,P°** ,ts m^rits' First Boat to Nome.
the beef from Selkirk. As the procès “ le tour re use ,e al'P ,ca ion or ^teamer \v. K. Merwin, now lying
"loaded sled with horses and jt,(’Kn,ent made in the case of Gibson . on tbe y^son water front, will he the
drivera . . \'s. McKay Brothers. ; first boat to leave" for Nome. Capt.

f ^ . r i i In MvCrea vs. Wi tick lev, the applica-j Talbot has rearranged the stateroom
quite a number of people were at racied continue the injunction was dis- 'accommodations so that 84 berths are
by the unusual sight. Mr. Miller left I J available for first class passengers.
Skagway with 120 head of dattie. eight I *!£/ "'f** ***8 . The Merwin is a staunch sea boat, 130

• nr h_ . ef fUr. , . a The following motions were made fret in length, built with deep draught15*2 thrgh. ,CeJ".tbe thuu. morning: In F. Anderson vs. for the Puget ,ound business, and those
| , “ ’ "'Vev , , WaStdnVen Klondike & Alaska Mining Company, who wére acuslomed to travel on her on
v to Fort Selkirk, and there it was the Sound endorse the Merwin as the
- slaughtered and dressed. About 13 tons 8 motion was submitted asking for an best sea boat on the Yukon river, safe

reached here yesterday. This is half of order stay,nR sate ,,nder execution. and seaworthy for the trip from the
the original " shipment; the rest will T‘,e, 9ale wa9 ; an argument

m remain at Selkirk until the drivers and motion cont,n*d till Saturday,
horses return there, when it will be, March Mb. The plaintiff bchade
started on its way to Dawson. Besides V.*- Fre"ch’ madean ?"'['» ° C°"'

3«»e consignments which have arrived ’mue the injunction heretofore " ?he warmest^
here, and the beef at Selkirk, there are Dec'sion was reserved. ; hotel in Dawson

" «ill large quantities of meat on the The aPV '™"™ Hgment ,n Bey- —H
T trail only a few miles up the river. f* WfK ***** fur tW° '"°"thS £ "ghtS ” a" ,°0m8 "* ^ 

The price of beef is now 50 cents per ! frum art'h ‘,th by Conse,,V ,The 1,iear' _■■■■■■■ 
pound; and it is not thought that the of thc imot,0n m ,
present market value will be effected by W,lkens et was PostPoned till F|i- , druytore

: large shipments, which nave recent- 1 ay" 
arrived. Mr. Miller intends to retail 
i meat directly to the consumer, and 
II not lower the prices now prevailing.
4 Daily Nugget representative inter
red several of the butchers in refer-

Donald B. Olson, manager. ! Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
Fur' Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Ma
City Office Joslyn Building.

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No—p
K

The Hoi born.
MOHR & WILKENS, f)

OF BRATTLE, WAlHr

PREvDEALERS IfL
Mining Machinery

i•the finest Select Groceries* ()( all Hercrlptlons. . .......

Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

B. n
IN DAWSON In

i: ï

Chas. E. Severance, (ïen. Agt.B. E. Cot. Third fit reel 
and TMrd Àveime

Oopoaile 
KlondikeAND Bridge . Room 15 A. C. Building

mouth of the river to -Caw -Nome. 
Tftroîïgfc"“tickets to Nome are now on 
sale at Yukon Dock. I ! TR><•

R A. TALBOT, Master. 
FRANK J. KINGHORN, Agent SAVE the ROYALTY :

" .. .............. ' T

mid- most comfortable 
is at the Regina.

*
Brl

J- ?. E

:Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 4 Ii } LYou can save enough to pay the Royalty 
your mine product by substituting 

coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities* to suit, from 

_v one to one thousand tons.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
The court reserved Its decisions upon the Regina.

the motions (u continue injunctions in presh eggs, just arrived, $1.75 per 
the cases of Foster vs. Anderson and dog. Royal Grocery, Second avenue. 
Burke vs Anderson.

The hearing on the motion in Wood- 
worth vs. Howie was continued tHl Fri
day by consent.

The motion in King vs. Robertson 
was postponed till «îext Monday ; and 
the examination of witnesses will be

i ? 13.-oil
rep-i i On■ mThe liquors are the best to be bad, at 

the Regina.
For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

A Boon to Miners.
The greatest saving for steam thawing 

plants is effected by the applying to all 
steam pipe a covering of corrugated 
asbestos. The air chamber made tty 
the corrugations acts as a perfect non
conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel 
is needed to keep up the required bead 
of steam It is in use on all the large 
plants on Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a 
great improvement over all other styles 
of pipe covering.

i i ma;
the

J wrtbe matter.
Ashelby of the Dawson Market 

I think that the arrival of Cow 
beef will have A tendency to 

the price of meat. It the 
do not pool together, I expect 

1 we beef fall to 36 cent* per pound. 
Mr. Whitley of the Denver Market, 

qtlied : ”] would not be surprised to 
it the present price decrease. There 
i plenty of meat here now, and lots 

ng People prefer carrihoo at 
to beef at 60 cents. Just now 

market for beef is very anil.”
on, when asked tor his

------- ”1 do not believe that
beef will go lower than 60 cents. *Tbat 
is a lair price to the consumer, and 
affords only a moderate profit to the 
dealer. There is not more than enough 
"beef to supply the market until the 
opening of navigation. I do aot believe 

Miller will gain anything 
speculation in the meat busi- 

; for I think it has cost him at 
east 60 cents per pound to land his 
tael ra Dawson.

, } ten
yM. • i the

' tin
$Si i ■ pretaken he fore the court clerk on a d#y to 

be fixed by him.
$ COAL - A. E. CO. = COAL }
iCase end flalloy. ■■■■

It is reported today that Dick Case 
and Pat Malloy have entered into an 
agreement to engage in a ten round 
glove contest which will take place in 
this city at an early elate not yet de
finitely decided"upon. Malloy recently- 
demonstrated at Ford’s gymnasium in a 
contest with Smith th»t he is a good 
man, while Dick Case is certainly in 
fine condition, notwithstanding the fact 
that hi* trip over the iec from BenneU 
was completed only a week ago. When 
the meet occurs some fine work on the 
payt of l-y>th men will be

A. W. Stew,

? sue
- Sh<

sio
StaWe’ve Got it.”46

____ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

'TYRRELL A (IBEEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Lend Surveyors. Office, Herpei 

St., Dawson.

—
You will save time and money by coming to us first. We can 

fix you up with anything yon went. Our prices are 
right, our goods aie ell strictly fresh - and 

we carry only me best brands. ’

I
i, said : 13.

pli
AS6AYERS.

JOHN B, WARDEN, H. 0. Assayer for Bank 
of Brlilsh North America. Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and mal.

Money Refunded if goods Are trot as Represented. an

H.Tk Roller; Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co. ne.
tre

LAWYERS
UfADK & AfKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

BVRRITT & KAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 

Safety deposit box In A. 0 vaults. I
TIEI.CUUKT ,v McDOUti AL—Barri/lerr, so 

lleitors sud noi-rtes, Ottawa alia Dawson. 
Special attention given lo paTlIapfent work, 
N. A Belcourt', M. P , Q C ; Kraujf McDougal.

T’A BOR <4 HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
-1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Gregn 1 ree Bldg.

A LEX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
...pale,elc. Cilininsl <4 Mining Law, Room 

ZL A. C. Co’s office Block-_______ _______
pATTÜLLO <4 RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
- Conveyancers, die. Offices, A. C. Office- 

Building,

seen. Ns

from hie i Injured.
Aelxander W. Stewart, a miner, fell

R i

FIRST BOFOR NOME of
down a shaft on Nu. 2/below on Bonanza 
laat Saturday morni/ig, and suffered a 
fracture of hia riJht leg at the hip 
joint. The injured man was imme
diately brought to Dawson, and entered 
at the Good-Samaritan hospital. His 
faractured limb was set by Dr. Macdon
ald, and the patient is now resting as 
easily us possible under the oircum 
stances.

"SB
thSTEAMER MERWIN is now in vv inter quarters nl Dawlsoq, *nd will be ready lo leave on 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berth* can now he secured at \ " ;.====== -

Mr. McDougal, ot the Victoria Mar 
ket, said : “I do not see how the price 

go any lower. There is not now 
jrill not -be a surplus ot meat in 
iaon. Consumers consider the pres- 
price fair, for we have oold more 

: in the past two weeks than we aid 
log the six weeks previous.”

”Is it true. Mr, McDougal, that the 
lutebers have combined to keep the 
price at .50 cets?”
"Hot that I know of,” he replied. 

’As for me I can truthfully saiy that I 
im not nor never was in any such com 
linatiou ; and what is more, I never 

II be interested is affairs of that
>i

en
th

\

YUKON DOCK, Frank d. Kinghorn, Agent. I
Trunks sud bnggsge stored in Dock Wsrehouse unli! departure ot howl. * >

---- «EEH’-E 4*0W*t+r tHuû.---- —- '

in
ca

-------cc

’AA/WVWWVkAAAAA/VWVVS^WW' Out on Appeal* Bond.
Through the effoits of his "attorney,

C. M. Woodworth, Frauk J. Golden,
Who on last Thursday afternoon was 
sentenced in police court to a term ot 
two months at bard labor on a charge of 
theft by conversion, was released from 
custody Saturday night on an appeal 
bond in the sum cT $2000. The case 
will now come *.n for hearing before 
Justice Dugas in the territorial court 
when it is claimed that evidence not 
brought out in the lower court will be 
introduced. An effort is being made to 
have the case called tomorrow.

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature for Sunday : 

was 41 degrees below zero.
Last night, the thermometer register Ho'to About Your Witch?

ed 30 degrees below. ' ’ 1/ k^-g««Ba-a.-3aag(raaB1.
At » o'clock this morning the instru- Oar Klondike "Rings

ment registered 26 degrees below, and < ..- - . -..a*.
at noon it was 10 degrees helqw zero. Are "Betaties....

Fmeh potatoes, chtsely sotted and - - - ~, ..’• .zi 2Æ“r„«rS : Manufacturing Jeweler.
Ho<w Located it New Store 

in the Orpheum,

-
PHYSICIANS.

J W. GOOD, M. D—Has removed to* Rooms 
14 ami 15 Aurora Block, Cor. First Avenue 

and Second St.

M
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE te

C'\WANTED.__________
WANTEI>—Womnn to do Mu ht housework.

Apply Kirkpatrick, Second avenue, -------
Rite RuftiiiH.

\\/ANTEl). Tori i won tit an A No 1 note for 
850, due May ldth, 1900. Address P. <> 

Box 85 , . —P13

otFrom a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN P:
h

Charles HIM In Danger.
This morning Charles Hill, accused 

brought down from Fort

it* r-*—*prisoner is accused of 
tilling bis partner, John 

anuary 28th, 1900. The
cene of the alleged crime was about"50 
ni les from the mouth of the Felly 
iver. Immediately after the killing, 
lilI journeyed to Fort Selkirk, and 
here surrendered himself to the Custody 
>f the police. The story ot the accused 
s to the effect that tie and his partner 
vere located at a small fish camp on 
he PeUy river; that they quarreled 
»ver the ownership of a dog ; that words 
ied to blods, and that Blair gjgj 
■be prisonei with a gun, threatening to 

Hill started to run and succeed- 
a nair of bob sleds 

» fired at his part- 
had discharged the 
mortally wound- 

isii who had been 
abiu with the two

a<Finest Ltquore.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St , nr. the Dominion.
g

Billy Gorham a
o

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. I'Send Out a SotfbenirM. P. e

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.on

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths L,i< h Floor.

r Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.
’ ■ t ' 'i ;‘

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

<

t;When in town, stop at the Regina.
The mqst popular house in town, the | -."L ;....

Fairview ; new management.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorseLarge Stock, Small StoreThe Public Warned.
Bed If you are peaceably walking tbe 

streets of Dawson and meet a voung
colored man. running at the top of bis 
speed, d,» not forget where you are and 
jump at the conclusion that a henroost 
has been robbed and begin yelling for 
the police. In tbe first place there are 
no henroosts in Dawson ; and in the 
second place the 1 ' smoked' ’ gentleman 
who is rapidly puncturing the climate 
with his nose is either Black Prince or

The White Pfl«S AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to ..J I lie VV I1IIC r<!5>5> White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. ■ tj

For rates and aif information apply
Hardware

to
- 4

S. E. ADAIRD. A. Shindlerii • • • • •
A. C. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent, Dawson,...
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